Kupffer cells from CCl4-induced fibrotic livers stimulate proliferation of fat-storing cells.
The interaction between fat-storing cells (FSCs) and Kupffer cells (KCs) in vitro has been studied in an attempt to clarify certain aspects of the pathogenesis of fibrotic process in the liver. FSCs and KCs were isolated from the livers of rats either treated with CCl4 for 6 weeks, or with vitamin A for 6 weeks or from untreated rats by the pronase-collagenase digestion method. FSCs were further purified by centrifugation over a double layered metrizamide gradient, and KCs were separated from other sinusoidal cells by the dish adherence technique. FSCs from CCl4-treated rats divided rapidly, while those from vitamin A-treated rats divided slowly, as compared with untreated rats. Furthermore, the proliferation of FSCs was enhanced in the presence of KCs from CCl4-treated rats, but was slightly suppressed by KCs from normal and vitamin A-treated rats. This enhancement was mediated by a non-dialyzable, soluble factor present in the conditioned medium of KCs from CCl4-treated rats, but was not detected in the conditioned medium of KCs from normal or vitamin A-treated rats. From the present study, a growth factor secreted by KCs from CCl4-treated rats may play an important role in controlling the proliferation of FSCs during the pathogenesis of liver fibrosis.